Athletic Committee Meeting Minutes
1/30/2017

Here: Aggie, Barbara, Nate
Not here: Jen, Dave
Athletic Leadership Workshops: Not everyone is showing up to these once/month meetings. It is during
Tutorial, which can be challenging. They tried meeting at lunch but that was not successful.
Unified Basketball: Played Redwood at Drake. It was very successful with a lot of support. Nic Epstein
shot a buzzer beater to win the game and everyone went crazy. Will have more games coming up.
Winter/Spring Sports Night Update: Winter Sports Night went great – 100% coach and assistant coach
attendance. Parents seem to be happy with Positive Coaching Alliance. Spring Sports Night is February
13th.
Bridge Athletic: High Performance Night is tonight. Students can download the app and get
individualized workouts.
Substance Use/Abuse Focus Group: haven’t found a date for athletes to talk about this. Will present
the idea to the group of leaders on Friday and get their thoughts.
Winter Sports Update: Boys Soccer is in first place; girls soccer is going to end 3rd, 4th, or 5th; Girls
basketball beat Redwood who is in first place; they will end up middle of the pack; Boys basketball will
go to NCS, probably MCAL; Wrestling – beat Tam who has the best wrestler in the league. Will end up in
2nd place.
Dates for next year: discussed when we should meet; agreed on beginning of Sept, beginning of Oct,
beginning of Dec, End of January, sometime in March and sometime in May. Will finalize before last
meeting.
Coach requests:
Basketball requesting $710 for new team bags for varsity, and the varsity bags will be given to JV. Voted
yes with the stipulation that we check when the last time they purchased bags. 1/31/2017 update –
bags purchased in 2014; asked Nate to request why new bags are needed after only two years.
Track and field/ Cross country - $2,643.25 for both teams bags that will stay with the school. Approved.

